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LLER STILL

SOOTH OF TUGELA

far Office Knows of No Sncb Move-me- nt

Caunonading May Have

Been Practice,

FORCES ARE N EAR-

ING LADYSMITH

Movements of Importance arc Pioccd- -

inR Heavy Fighting Going on.

I.ONHOX, Fob. 5. A correspondent of

the Ancociated Press learnt) from an of

ficinl source that absolutely no canflrma
tlon has been received by t!.o war office

of Hie report that Duller has recreated
the Tugela river and is marching on
Ladysmith. On the contrary, according
to the information of the war office at
the present moment, there ie every in-

dication that things are quiet at the
front, and that no immediate movement
it anticipated.

Keurdii) dispatches from Ladyemitb
paying Huller's guns bavo been beard
there, it Ih surmised that some practice
may have been going on with new
butteries which have just reached the
front. The war office statement tbut it
has received no confirmation of the re-

port that Duller has recrossed the Tugela
river has failed to shake the public be-

lief that operations of tremendous im-

portance are proceeding on the Tugela,
and it is thought that either the denial
was prompted by a desire to keep the
military movements as secret as possible
until something is accomplished, or that
liuller is keeping the home office in the
dark pending results.

It ie obviously extremely difficult to
extract the truth from tiie conflicting
statements regarding Duller's move-

ments, but moet of the commentators
agree that the gist of the items tend to
confirm the belief that movements of im-

portance nre in progress. It is true
correspondents at 'Sutler's headquarters
convey the impression that his mail
forcd is still south of the Tugela, but it is
equally conceivable that the dispatches
are so censored.

London, Feb. 5. A special dispatch
from Durban dated todav save:

"There is no definite news from Duller,
but it is reported there was heavy fight
tug yesterday."

Hon. It. A.IivIiik J)ri(l.
Ai.iianv, Or., Feb. 4. Hon. Kobert A.

Irvine, one of Linn county's most prom-
inent pioneers, died suddenly tills
morning at 0 o'clock, from u paralytic
stroke, at the age of 75 years. He was
born in Kentucky, moving from there to
Missouri when a young man, and thence
to Oregon in 1852, locating in Linn
county, where lie resided on a farm
near Lebanon until several yrars nyo,
when ho moved to Albany. He was
prominent in politics as a Democrat, was
sheriff of Linn county two terms, and
state senator for one term. Eor many
years he was marshal at the state fair.
He played a leading part in the develop-
ment of the county. Ho was a leader in
the establishment of the Patrons of
Husbandry in this county. The de-

ceased left a wife, two sons, J. H. Irvine
"t Dr. K. L. Irvine, and three

daughters, Mrs. A. D. Slauson, of Wash-
ington, J). O.j Mrs K. L. Thompson, of
Portland, and Mrs. L. Dilyou.of Eugene.

That Tlirunblug HvatUcliu
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of suffererH have proved their matchless
merit for Kick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
"urveB und build up your health. Kasy
to take. Try them. Only 25 ceuts.
Money back if not cured. Bold by
Dlakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Tko AdvitK Complication.
St. I'KTBUBiiuna, Feb. D.The cam-

paign in favor of taking advantage of
present complications in Koutu Africa to

RAVAl Baking
ABSOLUTELY

the food more and
torn BAniwa Krat

secure Ruuian ports on the Indian
ocean and is being pushed
with vigor. The newspapers openly ad-

vocate profiting by Great Britain's diffi
culty to realize the scheme upon which
depends the ultimate prosperity of

Russia and which Great Britain has al-

ways frustrated.

A Th(,uncl Tongue
Gould not express the rapture of Annie
K. Springer, of 1123 Howard St., of

Pa., when she found that Dr.
King's New Discovery for
had cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and;
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this Royal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises the
universe." .So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery forany trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 60c
and $1. Trial boUle free at Dlakeley &

drug store; every bottle
5

lturloil on II dine Soil.
Salem, Feb. 5. The remains of Corpo-

ral Hal G. Hibbard weie buried at War-

ren
in

reiueterv yesterday with military
honor?. The c ifeket bearing all that was
mortal of company K's greatest hero
reached this city yesterday morning and
was taken in charge by the volunteers
and students of Willamette university,
who escorted it to the grave. Brief ear-vic- es

were held, Rev. G. W. Grunnis de-

livering a very eloquent and touching
address. After the remains had been
buried a salute was fired over the grave,
in accordance with military custom.

The services were attended by a large i

crowd of friends of the deceased. All the
members of the family were present ex
cept the father, who wbb too ill to make
the trip, a distance nf twelve miles.

Cutairli C'mimit lie Cured
with local as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
h a blood or disease, and

in order to cure it you must take inter- - j

nal lemediee. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, j in

It was was prescribed by one of the best
in this country for years, and

is a regular It is composed
of the best touics known, combined with

the best blood purifieis, acting directly
on tho mucous surfaces. Tho perfect

of the two is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for
free.

F. J. Ciiicnky & Co., Propc, Toledo 0.
Sold bv ilrrnggists, prico 75c.
Hall's Family PIIIh are the best. 12 so

ItewHitl or W100II Oll'eicd.

Fkankmn, Ky., Feb. 4. L. D. Finn,
county attorney, has ottered personally
a reward of $1000 for the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons who
made the attempt on the life of William of

Goobel, or of any one who had any con-

nection with the crime.

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,

Selina, Ga., writes: "I can not say too
much in nraise of One Minute uougn
Cure. In my, case it worked like a

charm." The only harmless remedy It
that giveB iniimdlate results, cures
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and all

throat and lung troubles.

Wheat One Up.

Salkm, Feb. 5. The Salem Flouring
Mllln nninimnil liaa 111! VII II (I'll t llU .OHCC
4T1IIIC WVIHC-- tl " "
of wheat 2 cents, and now quotes it at

ii cents, una is m iho of

the at Portland.

The claim of other cough medicines to

be as good as are effectu-

ally set at rest in the following testi-

monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe

of Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
to

He says : "I had kept adding to a cold

and cough in the winter of 1807, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without

POWDER
Makes delicious wholesome

Mediterranean

Tbil-adelpbi- a,

Consumption
completely

throughout

Houghton's
guaranteed.

applications,

constitutional

physicians
prescription.

combination ingredients

testimonials,

quotations

Chamberlain's

RE

co wtw vohk.

permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houlehah and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay back my
money if I was not cured. My lungs and
bronchial tubes were ver sore at litis
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best

all cough medicines." For sale by
Dlakeley & Houghton.

SENT PLUNDER

TO PORTLAND

Frank Fisher-Arrest- ed at Walla Waila

for Robbery Committed at Spokane.

Wam.a Walla, Wash., Feb. 5. Sat-

urday Frank Fisher wag taken to Spo-

kane, where he will be compelled to
answer to the charge of robbery.

Several days ago Fisher was arrested
this city for drunkenness. Upon his

person were found three express com-

pany receipts which bore the name of

George Strong. Alter he had sobered up
be was questioned concerning the re-

ceipts. He eaid that he had forwarded
three packages from Spokane to George
Strong, at Portland, and that the pack-

ages contained quantities of ore and
clothing. The man admitted that his
name was Frank Hastings. His state-

ment aroused Marshal Kauffman'B sus-

picion?, and accordingly Chief of Police
McLaucblan, of Portland, was com
municated witii and advised to obtain
and open them. The packages were
found to contain "quantities of ore,"
consisting ofteveial pieces of valuable
jewelry and a set of burglar's tools.
Further investigation proved that the
jewelry compared almost exactly with
the list of goods stolen from Merriam's
jewelry Etoro m Spokane. '1 he author!
ties at Spokane were notified of Fishei's
arrest, and upon immediate instructions
received from them tho man was held

custody until tho caeo further
developed.

Your h'acu

Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out und do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. Itcuies all blood
diseases where cheap SareaparillaB and

called purifiers fail; knowing this wo

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

A Coiivlnclas Auiwer.
"I hobbled into Mr. Blackmon's drug

store one evening," says Wesley Nelson,
Hamilton, Ga., "and he asked mo to

try Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu-

matism with which I had suffered for a
long time. 1 told him I had no faith in
any medicine as they all failed. He
said: 'Well if Chamberlain's Pain Balm
does not help you, you need not pay for
It.' I took u bottle of it homo and used

according to directions and in cue
week I was cured, and have not since
been troubled with rheumatism." Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant Syrup of

Figs, when in need of the laxative effect
a gentle remedy, than by any other.

Children enjoy it and it benefits them,
The true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only.

Oali tu Hour Check.
All countv warrants registered prior
June 3, 189U, will be paid at my

office, Interest ceases after February. 2,
11)00, O. L. PHILLIPS,

County Treasurer,

GENERAL K0BBE

WHIPS INSURGENTS

Killed Ten and Captured Five Guns

and Their Men.- -

Manila, Feb. 3. General Kobbe has
occupied the islands of Samaar and
Leyte, in the fight at Catbalogan, ten
Insurgents were killed and the Ameri-

cana captured five cannon with their
artillerymen.

Otl KeporU Cebu Affair.
Washington, Feb. 3. The following

from Otis has been received at the war
department:

"Manila, Feb. 3. Kobbe reports from
Cebu thatineurgents endeavored to burn
Calbayoc and Catbalogan without suc-

cess, except slight destruction of the last
town. When the fire was put out by the
troops from this point Kobbe drove the
insurgents, under General Lukbin, into
the mountams.capturingalarge arsenal,
powder-hous- e, Lukban's baggage and
money and all tiis artillery. Insurgent
loss in killed, 10; no casualties.

"Kobbe captured thirty pieces of
artillery, a good many rifles, stores and
ammunition. There are large quantities
of hemp at ttie points seized, and thirty
merchant vessels are engaged in trans-
porting the same to Cebu and Manila."

Kolibed the Grave.
A ' startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, 1b narrated by Jhim as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a
triend advised 'Electric Bitters' ; and to
my great joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. 1 know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50c, guaranteed, at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store. 5

A. FINE
SHIRT

A finu shirt needs fine laundry work
to make it look nice and wear well.
Just the same with your other garments.
We do not use any injurious chemicals

do not rot out your linen and can save
you 20 per cent of the wear your gar-mtn- ls

usually pustain.
Glad to have you try our work. No

laundry too small.
Dallks Laundry Co.

'Phone 341 brings the team. 31-2-

lloraex fur Sale.
Thirty head of good horses, weight

from 1100 to lbs. To be feet, at
Jacob McReynoId's place, 15 miles east
from The Dalles. For further particu-
lars address,

Strauiik Duos.,
jan24 mw The Dalles, Or.

I, i

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good thau anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat and can not help
but cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble.

The modern and most effective cure
for constipation and all liver troubles
the famous little pills known us DeWitt's
Little Early Risers.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
tho best. Ask your grocer for Uiem.

' Nasal Caf arrh quickly yields to treat-me- nt

by Ely'a Croam Halm, which is agree-

ably aromatic It is received through tho
nostrils, cleanses mid heals tho whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell tho 50c. sizo; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Tost it and you are suro to contiuuo
tho treatment.

Aiinotmcttiiiciit.
To accommodate- - thobo who aro partial

to tho use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passagos for catarrhal Iron.
Met, tho propriotora prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo kuowu as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Prico including tho
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. Tho liquid form embodies the mciL
iolual properties of tho solid preparation.

H 8 HUNTINGTON II 8 WIL80t

HUNTINGTON it WILSON,
AT I.AW,

TUK IMI.l.Eti, OKEUJN
Ottlca over Ft rat Nat, Umik

i

TODAY WE COMMENCE A

Grand Clearance Sale
.OF.

IVIanhattao

Shifts...
in which our customers will
recognize another

Shirt Treat
only bigger, greater, more gen-

erous than any of the
previous ones.

We have taken our entire stock of

$1 50 Manhattans (former $1.75 line)
and marked them

Your choice

$1.00
You
all
Know
this
Line

Nothing liko it for fit for style
for patterns and for d good

wear.

We commence this Sale with 113

Shirts ; sizes 14 '.j to lO'.j neck.

First come first served,

r-- u r i

OF

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e

Suits,
Capes

2 Jackets
--WITH A- -

Discount..
of 40
off the regular price on gar-

ments worth from

$7.50
.upwards

For example :

This
Elegant
JACKET,
made of It y .
brown herrin-

g-bone

cloth, self-lin- ed

with a
beautiful
plaid, lapels
faced with
heavy brown
satin to

match

worth $10.00,

reduced to $6.00.

A. M. Williams & Co.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that'pooplo go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choico, but tho standard rates, which aro not
Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of Third and Federal Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.
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